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Here you can find the menu of Pma Foods in Syracuse. At the moment, there are 16 menus and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Pma Foods:

The food here is AMAZING! We had the mac n cheez bites, a chick 'n bacon ranch sandwich, the mac n cheez,
and we took home some frozen sweet treats, notzarella cheez, cheez powder and eggy powder. The chick 'n

sandwich was unreal! SO delicious! And I wishI would have ordered 100 more mac n cheez bites! Not only was
the food incredible but the staff was incredibly kind, engaging usin a fun conversation while we waited... read

more. When the weather conditions is good you can also have something outside, And into the accessible
spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Pma Foods:
They NEED to get better signage because it?s nigh impossible to find the place tucked away in a desolate corner

of the building but once you do the food is incredible!! And inexpensive to boot! Plus the customer service is
always above and beyond. I loatheparking downtown but I?ll suffer through it for this place. read more. In case

you're hungry some seasoned South American cuisine, you're in the right place: delightful menus, prepared with
fish, seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, The yummy sandwiches, healthy
salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack. Naturally, they also serve you with crisply crunchy pizza,

baked fresh in original style, Inthemorning a delicious brunch is offered here.
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Past�
MAC N' CHEESE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Snack�
MOZZARELLA STICKS

Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Frenc� Frie�
TATER TOTS

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Doubl� Dow�
TOTS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BACON

MEAT

MOZZARELLA PASTA
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